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UNIVERSITY nS#9I.; OF IUYSORI]\'/\ Y 1;/\3.;v/|'jl-x-il/ 
\/isrva'id),arulaya Karya S<>ucll-ra

Crarvford Hall, \'lysur-u

Sub: Appointnrent of 'I'emporary Assistant Professors in the University

- (Post-graduate Departments).

Ref: l. University Notification No.ET. lll77l2}l5-16 dated l4-09-2016.
2. Proceedings of the Selection Committee in Chemistry

held on 26-09-2016.
3.'Proceedings of the nreeting of the Syndicate held on29-09-2016.

' O,RDER NO.ET8/I68/2010-11;ATED 03'd OCTOBER.2016 (1)

Pursuant to tl.re approval of the Syndicate at its meeting held on 29-09-2016,

Dr.Prashanth I(N. is appointed as Assistant Professor in Chemistry purely on

temporary basis in the Department of Studies in Chemistry, Manasagangothri, Mysuru as

per provisions under Section 56 of I(SU Act, 2000, on a consoiidated salary of Rs.50,000/-

p.m. withou[ any usual allowances, for a period of five years or until further orders,

whichever is earlier, with a break of two days in each year.

He is directed to report to duty to the Chairman, DOS in Chemistry, Manasagangothri,

Mysuru, within SEVEN (7) days frorn the date of receipt of this order, failing which the offer

of temporary appointrnent shallbe cancelled.

' At the time of jolhing to duty, the appo?ntee is required to protuce all the original

Cerlificates relating to liis Age, Educational Qualification, etc., to reporling authority for

reference and return.

No TA/DA will be paid for the journey performed for joining to duty.

At the time of reporting to duty, he should execute an undertaking as follows:

VNDERTAKING
"l undirstand that the abore teaching post in the University is purely on

temporary'basis and I also hereby agree that the University rnay terminate my

. .Services at any time without assigning any reason whatsoever. I will abide by the
rules & regulations of the University."

1-he appointee shall be bound by the disciplinary jurisdiction and control rf :'

University as per Mysore University C.C.A. Statutes. He is eligi[rle l'or one Casual Le:r,c , .
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/ I\\ I ,. Dr-Prashanth K.N., S/o Nagaraju K.C.,'CheluvaNilaya, Vasavi ,"rYrffii;;:iJ,,u \\\6\-/ K.R.Nagar, Mysuru.
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2. The Chairman, DOS in Chemistry, Manasagangotri, Mysuru.
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